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Several investigators have recently compared field measumrnents ofair-sea“ gas with 
predictions from avariety of models (Farmer, and Johnson, 1993' and Wallace and J 

1992). Wallace and Wirick (1 992)’ found that ofthe air-faea flux of oxygen , based on 
measurements of the dissolved oxygen (DO), were up to-three orders of magnitude greater in some 
cases of opposite sigt to predictions es the em film model and the Liss-Merlivat equations. They 
observed sudden increases in the DO concentrations followed by gradual decreases. A 
simulation, in which the conventi0I.l8l model was coupled with a semi-empirical equation 
developed by Thorpe (1984) for calculating the gas achange due to entrained air bubbles; predicted DO 

series that were in qualitative agreement with the observatio. Based on Wallace and 
Wirick (1992) concludethatthesuddenincreasesinDOwerecausedbytlteincreaseIl lirenn-ainment 
associated with breaking waves. Farmer et al (I993) a variety of including DO 
during a in the Georgia Strait. ‘They ootnputed oxygenfluxes based on D0 measure, ments and 
compared them to predictions derived fiotn (a) the thin-film model which docs not include the gas 
transfer due to bubble entrainment, and (b) the model o£Woolf>a_nd-Thorpe (1991) which pararneterizes 
the gas transfer due to bubble Both models under the observed DO levels by 
wide These two studies clearly demonstrate the need for additional fundamental research 
investisatins the efect ofsir by breaking waves on air-sea gas 
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Keeling (1993) has used a model of bubble-induced gas exchange to investigate the role of large 
bubbles in air-sea gas exchange He concluded that bubbles than o.s nun is radius contribute 
significantly to bubble-induced iif-sfifl $88 exchange. In addition, his results sugest that rnajority of 

air-sedge; observed at 13 mls isdue to bubble \ 

However, henotedtluatthereislargedegreeofuncertaintyin 
predictions of the bubble-induced air-sea gas exchange because of a lackof data on the production rates 
and size distributions oflarge bubbles (radius 0.5 mm). We have addressed this issue by 
conducting is series oflabontoly to the bubble size distributions produced by 

Z 
The were conducted in awave channel located at the Canada Centre for Inland Waters, 

Burlington, Ontario. The glass was 10 m long, 30 wide and was filled with watcrto 
a depth of 40 cm. A compute:-icontrolled hinged hydraulic wave paddle was programmed to focus s 
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dispet'sivewavepa¢ke18_1@p0inlXsalongtlieeliamaeL Thisteelmiquelmbeenusedpreviouslyto 
iweofigumflwbehaviwofspillhgmdplmgingdq-wat€haki|gwava(ChmmdMdfilk, 1988), 
Theintensityoftltebreakhigwentuflthefiaefiolmlenugydisfipatedbybrealdngwereeomofledby 
varyingtbeunplitudeoftliewavepaeket. Awavepau:ketwithaeeIltt‘vfrequencyofl.l2Hzanda 
bandwidtbof0.7Hzwass'yntl1esizedfrom32simts'oidal00l\\P01!fl1I8a1idfi:cusedtobreakatxs=5.8in 
fiomtbewavepaddle. ~ 

Bxpezimentswere eonduetedinbotlifiesliandsaltwater. Measunelnentsoftliesurfisee 
displaeementwuesampled'in&eshwaxerushig_zesistan9ewinwaw@ugesThesurfaee displacement 
measwunentswaeusedwmuptnethefiaefionflaagyfisipsmdbyeaehbreskhigwwt Breaking 
eventswithfraetionalenergydissipafi0nfi'om0tol2%weresampled. Surfaeedispheemem 
maanemmuwaenmmdehaltmtwduetotwhnialdifiwlfiesandfiiqefonweasumedtbe 
dissipatienwasthesameinfieshandsaltwater. Videoreeordings-oftlteemrainedairbubbleswere 
madethroughtlieglasssidewflll Thevideocamenwmsposifionedsotliattbe field ofview ineludedthe 

fieesurhee. Ilfisaflewedustomeasufethesizeefbubblesimlnediatelybelovirfliefieesurfaeeaswell 
astlioseentrainetltodeeperdepflm.1l\efideoimegeswa'edigifizedmdmalyzedmdetemfinethesin 
anclloeation ofthe bubblesineat=_h'mB3¢- Al.ypiealsizedistn'bution underasaltwaterspilliflg wave is 
shown plottedinfigure 1. Pteliminary results indieatetliatflteslope ofthe bubblesize distribution for 
bubbleradiigreateI'than0.Smmisappmimatelymiuustlu'eeinbbthsaltuidfi'eshwaleI'Le.tbe

' 

numberofbubblepe|'waveperunitradiuse=r°. Onlyafewl>ubblesl_argertl1an3 nitninradiuswefe 
Theresolutienandquality 

of the video limited the size nftlte smallest bubbles weeould necurately measure to 
approximately 0.5 inm radius. tlievaluesplotted in the sizebirsbelow 0.5 mm in figure l 

areinaecurateuidshouldbeigliored; Aplot oftlie cumulative volume of the same bubblesize 
distribution issbbwn plottedinfigure 2. Thisfigun: clearly indieatestliatthemsjority oftlfe volumeof 
airisentraineklinbubbleswitlufadiibetweeii1minand3mm. _ 

The variation of the bubblesizedistribution withthefi'action_al energy dissipation willbediscuswi 
Themeastirements ofthe bubblesizetlistributiominfieshandsaltwaterwillbe eompa:ed._Inaddition, 

dsxeshowingtlieveniealvariation ofbubblesizeswitlidepth will else be presented. Therelevanee of 
themeaairementstoair-seagasexcltangewillbediseussed. ~ 
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Figure I: of bubble sires in 0.! mm radius bins. The vertical axis is the number or bubbles 
per wave per 0.1 mm bin; The data are the result of averaging the data from 16 video images for 
a breaking wave with a gain, G = 0.76 which corresponds w 11 fractional energy diseipation of 
5%. 
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Figufe 2: The cumulative volume of the bubbl8_ size distribution plotted in figure 1 
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